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FileMenuHandler is a
class designed for
implementing the
input and output in
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the menu of any type
of file selection dialog,
in form of a menu.
FileMenuHandler is
an interface that you
have to implement in
the classes that
implement the IO
routines. The interface
is abstract, but only
the methods of Save



and Load are
required. The
interface is made to be
compatible with
classes like the
FileDialog and
ShellFileSelector. The
event handlers are
triggered only when
needed, to reduce the
overhead of the file



menu when opening,
saving, or exiting.
FileMenuHandler
Properties Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.File
Menu Gets/Sets the
last selected menu
item. Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.Sele



ctedMenuItem
Gets/Sets the selected
menu item. Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.Firs
tSelectedMenuItem
Gets/Sets the first
selected menu item.
Property Description
FileMenuHandler.Hist
ory Gets/Sets the



history list to load
when adding a file, or
when selected a menu
item. Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.Na
me Gets/Sets the
name of the instance
of the class. Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.Fold



ers Gets/Sets the list
of folders to load.
Property Description
FileMenuHandler.Ope
nMode Gets/Sets the
Open Mode (i.e. If you
are in a folder, will
show File/Folder menu
or the same as the
first selected item).
Property Description



FileMenuHandler.Add
ToOpenMode
Gets/Sets if the first
loaded file will be
added to the
OpenMode list.
Property Description
FileMenuHandler.Add
ToExistingOpenMode
Gets/Sets if the first
loaded file will be



added to the existing
list. Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.Loa
dMode Gets/Sets the
mode of the file.
Property Description
FileMenuHandler.Sav
eMode Gets/Sets the
mode of the file.
Property Description



FileMenuHandler.Dial
ogMode Gets/Sets the
mode of the dialog.
Property Description
FileMenuHandler.App
endedToOpenMode
Gets/Sets if the first
loaded file will be
added to the
OpenMode list, for
previous windows



only. Property
Description
FileMenuHandler.App
endedToExistingOpen
Mode
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MRU: If MenuItem is
in an MRU list (i.e. if



the list is
automatically created
or has been manually
created with
FileMenuHandler For
Windows 10
Crack.setMRUList)
when that menu is
opened it will call your
FileMenuHandler
Activation



Code.fileMenuComma
nds() function (unless
it is a
FileMenuHandler Full
Crack.doNothing()
command). The
EventSourceHandler.o
nMRUClick(event)
callback function will
be called. Your
function is called with



a "MRU", i.e. the
name of the menu
item in the MRU list,
the date/time of the
last modification, and
the date/time of the
last save operation.
Open: If MenuItem is
in an MRU list when
that menu is opened,
the function



FileMenuHandler
Torrent
Download.openMRU(
MRU) is called
passing the MRU
parameter. If there is
a file called MRU, this
function will open that
file. The
EventSourceHandler.o
nOpenMRUClick(even



t) callback function
will be called. Save: If
MenuItem is in an
MRU list when that
menu is opened, the
function
FileMenuHandler.save
MRU(MRU) is called
passing the MRU
parameter. If there is
a file called MRU, this



function will save it.
The
EventSourceHandler.o
nSaveMRUClick(event
) callback function will
be called. The event is
a
TFileMenuMRUClickE
vent object. Save As:
If MenuItem is in an
MRU list when that



menu is opened, the
function
FileMenuHandler.save
MRUAs(MRU) is
called passing the
MRU parameter. If
there is a file called
MRU, this function
will save it as an MRU
file. The
EventSourceHandler.o



nSaveMRUAsClick(eve
nt) callback function
will be called. The
event is a
TFileMenuMRUAsClic
kEvent object. Exit: If
MenuItem is in an
MRU list when that
menu is opened, the
function
FileMenuHandler.exit



MRU(MRU) is called
passing the MRU
parameter
2edc1e01e8
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FileMenuHandler is a
component for
handling Recent files
list and Open, Save,
Save As, Exit
Commands. Has a
recent list (MRU) if
wanted with ini
saving. Will call your
file handlers only



when needed so you
don't have to worry
about changed files,
loading Open/Save
dialog boxes, history
lists, terminating,
querying user to save
changes, changing the
form caption, runtime
parameters etc.
Extremely



customizable for every
environment. Appends
the history list to your
selected MenuItem.
Minimize error
checking, just load,
save, and make new. If
you have ever
implemented a user
interface with the
above commands, you



must have
experienced the fact
that it looks simple
but it is pretty
complicated. For
example: User creates
new file, makes some
changes, selects Exit
forgetting to Save,
(Here the program
should call Save,



which should call Save
As) and then presses
Cancel in the
SaveDialog box so he
will cancel his/her exit
from your program.
Believe me, for the
program to correctly
handle cases like this
it takes about 100
lines of code if you



don't use a history list
in the menu. Or what
if you want to
associate your
program with an
extension, and you
have to load
parameters? With this
component, you only
have to write 3
input/output routines.



One to create a new
object (a new memo,
picture, empty
database, etc). One to
save it to disk, and
one to read it.
Everything else is
handled by
FileMenuHandler.
These events are
called only when



needed. New All files
Description
FileMenuHandler is a
component for
handling Recent files
list and Open, Save,
Save As, Exit
Commands. Has a
recent list (MRU) if
wanted with ini
saving. Will call your



file handlers only
when needed so you
don't have to worry
about changed files,
loading Open/Save
dialog boxes, history
lists, terminating,
querying user to save
changes, changing the
form caption, runtime
parameters etc.



Extremely
customizable for every
environment. Appends
the history list to your
selected MenuItem.
Minimize error
checking, just load,
save, and make new. If
you have ever
implemented a user
interface with the



above commands, you
must have
experienced the fact
that it looks simple
but it is pretty
complicated. For
example: User creates
new file, makes some
changes, selects Exit
forgetting to Save,
(Here the program



should call Save,
which should call Save
As) and then presses
Cancel in the Save
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------------------------
FileMenuHandler is a
component for
handling recent files
list and Open, Save,
Save As, Exit
Commands. Has a
recent list (MRU) if
wanted with ini
saving. Will call your
file handlers only



when needed so you
don't have to worry
about changed files,
loading Open/Save
dialog boxes, history
lists, terminating,
querying user to save
changes, changing the
form caption, runtime
parameters etc.
Extremely



customizable for every
environment. Appends
the history list to your
selected MenuItem.
Minimize error
checking, just load,
save, and make new. If
you have ever
implemented a user
interface with the
above commands, you



must have
experienced the fact
that it looks simple
but it is pretty
complicated. For
example: User creates
new file, makes some
changes, selects Exit
forgetting to Save,
(Here the program
should call Save,



which should call Save
As) and then presses
Cancel in the
SaveDialog box so he
will cancel his/her exit
from your program...
Believe me, for the
program to correctly
handle cases like this
it takes about 100
lines of code if you



don't use a history list
in the menu. Or what
if you want to
associate your
program with an
extension, and you
have to load
parameters? With this
component, you only
have to write 3
input/output routines.



One to create a new
object (a new memo,
picture, empty
database, etc). One to
save it to disk, and
one to read it.
Everything else is
handled by
FileMenuHandler.
These events are
called only when



needed.
Requirements: -----------
-----
InputOutputLib.dll,
(FIB, FCIB)
InputOutputLib.dll,
(FIB, FCIB) Usage: ----
---- Include the.rc file
and put all.cpp files in
the executable
directory. The.exe file



must be in the same
directory as the.rc file,
or in the same
directory as the.exe
file. Command line: ----
------------ -
Load/Unload: fmh.exe
/load "[path to your
file manager]" or
fmh.exe /unload "[path
to your file manager]"



- Unload the History
file: fmh.exe /unloadh
"[path to your history
file]" If no file is
specified,
FileMenuHandler will
unload the last added
history file. Examples:
----------- 1. Load the
file manager and load
a file. fmh.exe /load



"[path to your file
manager]" This will
load the file manager
into the menu and call
the Load file handler.
The last file loaded in
the recent files list is
what will be loaded.



System Requirements:

For STEAM VERSION:
Processor: Intel
i5-2500K / AMD
FX-6300 RAM: 8GB
Hard Disk: 80GB
Video Card: NVIDIA
GTX 560 / AMD R9
270 / RX 480 DirectX:
Version 11 OS:
Windows 7 SP1 64-bit



Audio: Audio Output:
HDA-Intel High
Definition Audio For
GOG VERSION:
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